1. Elucidate the objectives of *Kavya* as stated by *आचायय मम्मि*.  

2. Define the *महाकाव्य*.  

3. Explain with examples the six types of *लक्षणा*.  

4. Critically examine the *रससूत्र* of *भरत मुहन*.  

5. Define with example any three of the following figures of speech- *श्लेष, संदेि, दीपक*, *हवभावना, अहतशयोहि*.  

6. Define and illustrate any three of the following meters- *आयाय, द्रुतहवलंहबत, माहलनी, शादूयलहवक्रीहित, इंद्रवज्रा*.  

Note:

1. Answers should be written in Sanskrit or in Hindi or in English but the same medium should be used throughout the paper.  

2. There are total 6 questions in this question paper. Attempt any 4 question each question contains equal marks.